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LUCClooksat
booklistproposal Students
by Aidan Clark
S ta ff W riter

by Jonathan Isaacson
News Editor

Jacques Hacquebord, presi
dent of the Lawrence University
Community Council, announced
during Tuesday's meeting that the
council is looking into the possibil
ity of setting up an online book list
to help students in need of more
affordable books for their classes.
The reasoning behind this
long-standing goal of the council is
to provide for students a list of
required texts needed for classes
they plan to take in the upcoming
term. The idea is that students
would no longer have to wait on
Conkey's Bookstore for the list of
required texts or for a syllabus
from their professor after the class
has begun.
The online system would
potentially give students the time
to buy their books from other
sources, allowing students to shop
around, and perhaps find the texts
at a lower price from another
retailer.
Bylaw changes in LUCC legis
lation will make the initiation and
continuing maintenance of the sys
tem the responsibility of the
Student Welfare Committee. When
this online system becomes avail
able it will be accessible through
the LUCC website.
It was also reiterated in the
meeting that the Celebrate!
Planning Committee has decided
to cancel the 30-year-old spring
fair. The cancellation was due to a
lack of student involvement in the
project and a low attendance at the
festival in recent years.
LUCC also announced a
change in legislation concerning
the ability of student groups to
remain recognized by LUCC. If the
new terms are not met, the stu
dent group could risk losing recog
nition and any remaining allocat
ed funds in their budget.
In other business, it was
announced that a position is now
available on the Calendar and
Task Force Committee. All stu
dents are invited and encouraged
to apply. Applications will be locat
ed at the Union Information Desk
and will be due back at the Union
Desk on February 10.
Hacquebord also mentioned
the possibility of creating a new
way to evaluate the registrar's
office, the cashier, and Student
Academic Services. The possible
evaluations would be similar to the
evaluations Lawrence students
now complete for their professors
at the end of each term. The stu
dent review of these campus ser
vices for students would provide
feedback to those offices. Students
have voiced some concerns with
current procedures. The plan as
proposed would allow students to
evaluate these offices annually.
The College of Neuroscience
Society received LUCC recogni
tion. This club plans to bring in
speakers and provide internship
opportunities for its members
among other aims.

As Lawrence University pre
pares for the transition from
President Rik Warch's administra
tion to tthat of the recently intro
duced Jill Beck, Lawrence stu
dents have expressed a few things
they would like to see changed.
Many of the suggestions and
complaints that students have
raised are the same issues that
have repeatedly arisen in many a
discussion and student forum, but
The Lawrentian felt it would be
best to ask a variety of students to
sound off.
The issues that students are
concerned about cover everything
from the academics, to athletics,
and the social character of the uni
versity.
One of the major issues that
has come up time and again in
LUCC and is one of the major
sources of conflict between stu
dents and faculty in the recent flap
between the two groups over the
changes in the senior class pro
gramming has been a perceived
lack of communication between
the school administrators and stu
dents.
Several students recently
voiced their hope that the incom
ing president will help foster an
open dialog.
Sophomore Casey CooperFenske expressed these senti
ments, as did several other stu
dents, saying that she would like
to see "More direct involvement
between [the students] and the
president."
Emma Sweet, a senior who is
applying for a residence hall direc
tor position, also hoped that Dr.
Beck would stay involved person
ally with the student body, citing
Warch's periodic reading of bed
time stories in Ormsby Hall.
Other traditional student
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Lawrence ladies clean
h ou se/

want open lines

gripes were brought up as well.
Parking, laundry and residence
life issues were all topics of stu
dent concern, as they have been
consistently in recent years.
Jay Ellsmore said, "I would
like to see some type of increase in
student parking." Tristan Eggener
also brought up his concerns over
parking as well as his dislike of
the current system of tokens for
laundry.
Another issue that is often on
the mind of the Lawrence commu
nity is the issue of funding for var
ious departments around campus
as well as for the university as a
whole.
Rachel Koon expressed the
desire to see more funding go
towards the art department, tradi
tionally a smaller department on
the Lawrence Campus. Aaron
Jubb expressed his desire to see
the funding for the math and sci
ence programs continue at the
same level.
Alex Wille, a graduating
senior, had this to say. "I want
witty speeches and diligent
fundraising," in a light hearted
manner.
Also on students list of con
cerns are facilities and the equip
ment that is available to students.
Jacob Teichroew, a conservatory
student, expressed his displeasure
with the current state of affairs in
the conservatory computer library.
"We need working MIDI key
boards and updated versions of
Finale, [a music writing soft
ware 1,” he said.
Alan Jameson expressed a
hope that the rec center and train
ing facilities would see at least
some improvements in the coming
years.
Another concern that was
raised is also potentially impacted
by the proposed expansion of the
College Avenue bridge, which
could potentially increase the traf-
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Jill Beck meets students during the reception following the announcement that
she will be the next Lawrence president. Students hope that Beck will be person
ally involved with students during her administration.

fic flow through campus. Ellsmore,
a conservatory student, said that
he would like to see cars have to
stop to allow students to cross the
street, although he was unsure
whether or not the president of the
university would have that capa
bility.
Many students said that they
did not even know what it was
that the president's job entailed.
To this end, Cooper-Fenske said
she would like to see some sort of
campaign to get to know what the
president's job actually is.
"They make a big deal out of
[the naming of the new president],
but what do they do?" she asked.
As to what the president actu
ally does, many of the issues
raised by students are not directly

decided by the president, but
rather are dealt with by the vari
ous deans and other administra
tors. The president will have some
say in the issues, but the president
does not make the actual deci
sions.
The president is more involved
in the overall picture at Lawrence.
The president must work with the
board of trustees and must be able
to work with the budget and
finances of the university.
Ultimately, the president must be
a representative of the university
to the rest of the world, notwith
standing his or her stance on any
individual issue raised by the stu
dents who sounded off to The
Lawrentian.

MyDoom heightens need for antivirus software
by Andy Dolan
S ta ff W riter

The most recent computer
virus epidemic to make the
rounds on the Internet caused
Lawrence to restrict outgoing email from its network but
caused no permanent damage.
Novarg, more commonly
known as MyDoom, is actually a
mass-mailing worm that propa
gates by sending itself to the
other e-mail addresses found on
an infected computer. It also has
the ability to use an individual's
Internet-connected computer to
direct denial of service attacks
against a specified domain.
Robert
Lowe,
Lawrence
University's Network Manager,
noted that the virus affected no
Lawrence-owned computers due
to daily virus definition updates,
which prevented them from

becoming infected.
Lowe noted, however, "many
student-owned computers are
susceptible to viruses if they do
not have up-to-date anti-virus
software, because the viruses
are not stripped out of e-mail
messages before they arrive in
their inboxes." Had these stu
dents been using anti-virus soft
ware, which is required by the
network usage agreement, they
would not have been infected.
The agreement is not strictly
enforced. As Lowe notes, "it's
obvious that many students
ignore this, even though we offer
anti-virus software to them
without charge." The Lawrence
site with anti-virus information
and a link to download Norton is
http://www.lawrence.edu/dept/co
mputer_services/av.
Although there is no sure
number regarding the number
of affected student computers on

the Lawrence network, the num
ber was probably significant.
After restricting outgoing SMTP
(simple mail transfer protocol)
connections from the Lawrence
network, there were 10,000
blocked connections within the
first hour. This, according to
Lowe, "greatly limited the
spread o f the virus from
Lawrence." The only negative
side effect of this restriction was
that it required a small number
of students who send e-mail
through an outside ISP mail
server to reconfigure their set
tings.
As far as the cost to
Lawrence caused by this virus,
no monetary assessment was
made, but Lowe notes, "We did
experience some lost productivi
ty." He reiterated that if all stu
dents had updated anti-virus
software this loss would be
essentially eliminated.

Lowe noted that several
methods of virus prevention had
been tested in the past including
vulnerability scans of student
computers, which resulted in
the forced patching of almost
200 computers. This did not
detect already infected files.
Another system designed to
identify infected computers
proved to require too much tech
nical support to be feasible.
Lowe states, "We may have to be
tougher to ensure compliance
with our existing policy."
Worldwide the MyDoom
virus could cost businesses $250
million, according to a CNN
article. SCO and Microsoft, two
companies that were targeted in
the denial of service attacks by
MyDoom, are each offering a
$250,000 for information lead
ing to the capture and convic
tion of the author of the virus.
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Dems host tax speaker Better them than us
by Katharine Enoch
Feature* Editor

Robert
Burrows,
the
Professor Emeritus of English
at UW Whitewater, will be deliv
ering a lecture titled "The
Foundation Stones of American
Democracy" which will focus on
the "effect of the Bush tax cuts
on youth and the greater fabric
of society," according to LU
College
Dems'
VP
of
Programming
Kass
Kuehl.
Burrows' lecture will additional
ly cover the burden that the
deficit places on our generation.
In addition to his position at
UW Whitewater, Burrows has
also taught throughout the

country in states including
Texas, Pennsylvania, Colorado,
Alaska, and Oklahoma; as a
Fulbright Professor in South
Korea; and has done additional
teaching
in
Austria
and
Australia. The main focus of his
research has been on contempo
rary American society. Burrows
has been graced with several
prominent teaching awards
from UW Whitewater including
the UW system’s Regents Award
for excellence in teaching.
Professor George Claghorn
of
West
Chester
State
University
has
acclaimed
Burrows' recent novel The Great
American Parade, published in
2002, as "A masterpiece of

satire".
The lecture is being spon
sored by the LU College
Democrats who feel that "the
issue of political economics is
vastly ignored by our genera
tion,” according to Kuehl. She
went on to opine, " We need to
recognize what effects the Bush
tax cuts are having on our pre
sent and our future."
The lecture will be held in
Main Hall on Feb. 9 at 8:30.
Other College Dems activities
surrounding the event include
the Appleton Mayoral Primary
Forum to be held in Riverview
on Feb. 10 at 8 pm, the voter reg
istration drive, and their prima
ry voter push for the 17th.

N ew s in Brief
New Music concert
This Sunday, a new concert
series will make its appearance
on the roster of Lawrence
events. The series, called New
Music on Sundays, will feature
hot-off-the-press pieces of music
by both current Lawrence stu
dents and faculty. The first pro
gram presents two faculty com
posers and three student com
posers and performances of
both electronic and acoustic
music. Since the composers will

be attending the performances,
the concert series affords audi
ences a unique opportunity to
talk to the composers about
their music. The first New
Music on Sundays concert will
be held in Harper Hall, this

Coach scores big on
T h e P ric e is R ig h t
Sunday, February 8, at 8 pm.
Lawrence
women's
basketball coach Amy Proctor
appeared as a contestant on the

What’s O
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

Women's basketball vs. Lake Forest
College; Alexander Gym.
Men's basketball vs. Lake Forest
College; Alexander Gym.
"Romancing the Tone," Concert Choir,
Chorale, and Women's Choir concert,
directed by Richard Bjella and Phillip
A. Swan; Memorial Chapel.
Lawrence Christian Fellowship (LCF)
movie: Bruce Almighty, Wriston audi
to rum.

8:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.
11:00 p.m.

Women's basketball vs. Illinois College;
Alexander Gym.
Viking Choral Festival concert;
Memorial Chapel.
Men's basketball vs. Illinois College;
Alexander Gym.
Third Annual Celebration of Black
Heritage: "Keys to Prosperity"; Rec
Center gym. Advance tickets: $10,
Tickets at the door: $12, Children 12
and under: $4, LU students call x7051
for discounted tickets in advance.
EALC Film Series: Sanjuuroo
(Japanese movie); Wriston auditorium.
C. Willi Myles, comedian, sponsored by
SOUP; The Underground Coffeehouse.

Sunday, February 8
3:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Not so fresh meat
Foster parents of a 13-year-old
girl have been charged with forc
ing their foster daughter to take
meals to an elderly relative's room

Faculty recital: Anthony Padilla, piano,
with Janet Packer, violin; Memorial
Chapel.
New Music on Sundays recital; Harper
Hall.

Bassoon Studio recital; Harper Hall.
“Bush Tax Cuts and the Fabric of
Society,” Robert Burrows, emeritus pro
fessor of English, University of
Wisconsin-Whitewater, sponsored by
College Democrats; Main Hall 201.
The Hub, jazz trio, sponsored by the
Coffeehouse Committee; The
Underground Coffeehouse.

Tuesday, February 10
4:00 p.m.

Saturday, February 7
2:00 p.m.

A man is recovering this we 3k
after his girlfriend bit off a chunk
of his chin.
Brittany Thompson was hang
ing out at the house of her
boyfriend,
Nathan
Powell.
According to a police report, the
two were hanging out at a friend's
house early Sunday morning.
After accusing Powell of cheat
ing on her, Thompson hit Powell
in the face, then picked up a 2-by4 and tried to hit him with that.
Powell grabbed Thompson and
as he held her against a wall, she
leaned forward and took a bite of
skin out of his chin, which an offi
cer found nearby on the ground.
Thompson told police she had
n't been taking her anger medi
cine, and that she doesn’t remem
ber what happened after she hit
Powell in the face.
Prosecutors
charged
Thompson with aggravated bat
tery Monday afternoon.
She
remains in jail.
According to Powell's brother,
doctors could not sew the patch of
skin back on Powell's face, and he
will probably never grow hair
there again.
Source: Kidktv.com

for several weeks even though
they knew the man had died.
Police were called to the house
in August and an autopsy deter
mined that the 82-year-old man
had been dead for several weeks
in the room where the girl was
sent every day with food.
"They both knew the grandfa
ther had passed away and was
rotting to the point where the
house reeked of death," one offi
cial said.
The decaying remains were
found Aug. 28.
The 13-year-old and two other
foster children, ages 11 and 4,
were immediately removed from
the house by the state Division of
Youth and Family Services.
Source: Local6.com
Speaking o f rotting flesh...
A 72-year-old man apparently
did not notice that his 75-year-old
older brother was dead for about
18 months in a room of the mobile
home they shared.
72-year-old Herbert called
police to tell them of the "sudden
death” of his brother George.
When police arrived they found a
skeleton.
What was left of the body was
found in his bedroom just off the
living room of the single floor
property.
Officers are looking into why
Herbert had not noticed for 18
months that his brother was dead.
Source: Scotsman.com

ll? a t Lawrence University

Friday, February 6
5:30 p.m.

popular television gameshow
The Price is Right. Proctor, who
was selected from the audience
to "Come on Down,” attended
the taping of the gameshow
with her team while out in
California to play a tournament
over the Holiday break.
Not only did Proctor partici
pate, she eventually made her
way
to
the
"Showcase
Showdown."
Proctor walked
away the victor with a camper
and a trip to Hawaii priced just
over her final guess of $20,000.

Fresh meat

8:00 p.m.

"Drums Off the Phantom Batlements:
American Poets and the Civil War,"
Faith Barrett, assistant professor of
English; Wriston auditorium. The lec
ture is in conjunction with the travel
ing exhibit "Forever Free: Abraham
Lincoln's Journey to Emancipation,"
currently on exhibit in the Seeley G.
Mudd Library.
Happy Apple, jazz trio, sponsored by
the Coffeehouse Committee; The
Underground Coffeehouse.

Mid-term reading period Feb. 12-15.
3:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.

Friday, February 13
Mid-term reading period.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

11:10 a.m.

Monday, February 9
Thursday, February 12

Performance o f Eve Ensler's "Vagina
Monologues," sponsored by V-Day
Lawrence University; Harper Hall.
Adults $8, senior citizens and students
$5.
Hockey vs. Milwaukee School of
Engineering; Appleton Family Ice
Center.

Saturday, February 14
Mid-term reading period.

Wednesday, February 11
Freshman Studies lecture: “Thinking
Like a Mountain: Aldo Leopold and the
Rise of Ecological Consciousness,” Jodi
Sedlock, assistant professor of biology;
Stansbury Theatre.
7:30 & 10:00 p.m.
Classic Film Club movie: The
Outlaw Josey Wales; Wriston auditori
um.
8:00 p.m.
Faculty recital: John Daniel, trumpet;
Harper Hall.
10:00 p.m.
Improvisation Group of Lawrence
University (IGLU); The Underground
Coffeehouse.

Workforce Job Fair; Milwaukee. Bus
leaves from Career Center turnaround.
Jazz open jam session; The
Underground Coffeehouse.

7:30 p.m.

Women's basketball vs. Carroll College;
Alexander Gym.
Academy of Music Faculty recital: Nell
Buchman, piano; Harper Hall.
Men's basketball vs. Carroll College;
Alexander Gym.
Performance of Eve Ensler's "Vagina
Monologues," sponsored by V-Day
Lawrence University; Harper Hall.

Sunday, February 15
Mid-term reading period.
2:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Lawrence Academy of Music Honors
recital; Memorial Chapel.
Performance of Eve Ensler’s "Vagina
Monologues," sponsored by V-Day
Lawrence University; Harper Hall.
Woodwind Faculty Chamber Music
recital; Memorial Chapel.
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Jam sessions find an audience Why is your education
by Devin Burke
M E E ditor

People at Lawrence finally
seem to be waking up to the fact
that one night a week, the
Coffeehouse turns into a jazz
club.
This year, the jazz open jam
sessions that the Underground
Coffeehouse has hosted for
years are drawing audiences of
more than just musicians. Peter
Halloin, who plays drums every
week, says that the crowds have
been much bigger this year than
in years past, and more people
are coming to listen, not just to
play.
"Sometimes,
the
Coffeehouse would be packed
with people just listening," he
said.
Four
years
ago,
the
Coffeehouse jam sessions hap
pened every Tuesday night. The
trio of Nate Smith on drums,
Mike Pfaff on piano, and Dan
Asher on bass were its regulars.
The audiences averaged 3 or 4
people, many of whom were
musicians themselves, waiting
to play.
The following year, cellist
Matt Knippel reserved the
Coffeehouse on Mondays for jam
sessions, but there was still lim
ited interest. Last year, Halloin
and Tucker Yaro set up jam ses
sions, still on Mondays, and
more people started to come,
both the play and to listen.
This year, a trio of Halloin,
Yaro on bass, and Charlie
Christensen on piano shows up
every week and is usually joined
by a few regulars, including
Kyle Simpson and Doug Detrick
on trumpets and Andy McGhie
on sax. As many as four or five
horns have joined the trio, mak
ing a group of eight jamming on

stage.
The jammers usually come
prepared for anything, and if
there's a crowd, they'll play it
up. They can take requests, and
there are no rules about style:
anything
goes.
Sometimes,
vocalistswill show up to sing
with the group, always a wel
come addition.
Right now, the larger crowds
that were coming to listen dur

ing first term have shrunk
somewhat, but are still fairly
sizeable compared to other
years. Halloin says that the
musicians enjoy playing to peo
ple who are listening, and they
hope people more people will
come.
The jazz open jam sessions
are every Thursday night in the
Underground
Coffeehouse,
starting at 10 pm.

He says that the good notetaking, analytical, persuasive,
quantitative, and written and
verbal communication skills
he learned at Lawrence are
very essential in his current
position. At work he is origi
nal, able to meet deadlines,
figure things out easily, and
work effectively as part of a

not only help students become
more rounded human beings, but
also prepare them for challenges in
life and the workplace. Although,
she feels the message and value of
the liberal arts is not understood by
mo6t people. "I think we need to do
a better job of convincing our stu
dents, parents, and the public that
the humanities...are a necessary
element in education for the 21stcentuiy life," opined Yu.
President Philip A. Glotzbach,
of Skidmore College, commented on
the growing obsession with instant
results and test scores. Concern
over the likeliness of getting a job
out of college has overwhelmed con
versations about higher education.
"It is absolutely essential to articu
late the values of higher education
that really are connected in funda
mental ways with our capacity to
function as a democracy," empha
sized Glotzbach.
Other discussions included a
debate over whether student's
moral and civic responsibilities
should be a part of the college edu
cation.
Quotes courtesy of The
Chrinicle for Higher Education.

by Katharine Enoch
Features E ditor

The Association of American
Colleges and Universities held
their annual meeting during the
last couple of weeks. The meeting
drew more than a thousand profes
sors and administrators from liberal-arts colleges around the country.
Discussion centered on a debate of
the importance of a liberal-arts
education.
Academics
attempted
to
answer the big looming question
from families: "Why do I send my
kid to a residential college that
costs me so much? What do you get
out of that?' Pduline Yu, president
of the American Council for
Learned Societies responded by
saying that college, the humanities
in particular, "prepare students for
deeper engagement with the cen
tral issues of living and working in
a complex and interdependent
world."
In her session, "Revitalizing
Humanities, Expanding the Vision
of Liberal Education," Ms. Yu
insists disciplines like philosophy
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Jazzers convene from the four corners of campus to lay down hip beats and
smooth jams for students all Thursday evenings, from 10 to midnight.

Career Corner
James Hansen,’00 is a corpo
rate business analyst for
Schneider National, Inc. in
Green Bay, a leading provider
o f premium truckload and
inter-modal services.
He
graduated from Lawrence
University with an Economics
major and has been working
at Schneider for the past three
years. His current position is
part of a manager trainee pro
gram where he learns various
parts of the business. As a cor
porate business analyst, he
gets new businesses in the
door by analyzing the needs of
customers and proposing the
best ways customers can
make use of the services
Schneider provides.

worth 32 grand?

team. All these have been
possible due to the quality of
education he received at
Lawrence.

When asked what his typical
day was like, James said that
it is a combination of routine
tasks and doing different
things depending on the cus
tomers’ needs. His first task
when he gets to work is to
check his email and voicemail,

then read information on cus
tomers’ needs, work on pric
ing, and finally publish rates
in the system. His number
one goal every day is to give
his customers excellent ser
vice and provide every assis
tance within his scope to
them.
Mr. Hansen’s advice to
Lawrence students is to make
good use of the opportunities
available to them at the
University, especially off-cam
pus programs.
He also
encourages students to get
involved in organizations,
since it is difficult to partici
pate in extra-curricular activi
ties after school due to many
responsibilities. Tb seniors, he
says “Start your job-search
very early in your senior year
and visit the Career Center
for a practice interview before
meeting a recruiter.” By doing
this, he was offered a job
before he graduated.
Written by Adwoa Boateng
Career Assistant II
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Making fun of the “Lawrence Difference” is nothing new, as evi
dent in this cartoon from the Lawrentian in 1991. While the
phrase might be much maligned, many Lawrentians feel that
Lawrence really does make a difference in their lives.

Finding cash for college is child’s play.
Register now and search thousands of scholarships
worth over $3 billion
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Requiem for Celebrate!
by Peter Gillette
Copy Chief

I'm sure I'm not the only fan
of overpriced funnel cakes, some
what desperate carnies, facepaints, motley crews of Motley
Crvie tribute bands, and hand
made lanyards who was disap
pointed by this week’s bombshell
announcing Celebratel's cancel
lation.
Am I the only one who feels
slightly begrudged by the timing
of this cancellation? Here we
were, frantically trying to keep
ourselves warm. Even the Main
Hall smokers, it seemed, chewed
Nicorette for a week or two
there. And away goes our one
symbol of spring. It's kind of
cruel.
Had I heard the announce
ment the first week in October,
while I was rolling in a leaf pile
or something, I probably couldn't
care less. "It always rains any
way," I would probably have
said, "and it's the student orga
nizations that take the bath."
Heck, I could have probably

dealt with the announcement
the day of. Show up to
Celebrate!, and meet a sign
reading "Sike!" Would I have
been terribly upset? Maybe for
the ten seconds before someone

u And then there are the
complaints. Oh, how I'll
miss all the complaints!”

-Peter Gillette
tossed a Frisbee towards me.
But now it's January, and,
being the fickle creature I am, I
wish I could stand outside and
look at townies with a smug,
superior glance that forgets that
they have jobs and I only have
student loans. I wish I could sit
in
the
doorway
of
the
Conservatory and avoid eye con
tact with a burly fellow of forty
who'd rather not wait for a portto-let. I'd rather man a booth for
two hours and then scramble to
rescue the merchandise from the

inevitable monsoon than try to
steal some gloves from the lost
and found at Downer.
And then there are the com
plaints. Oh, how I'll miss all the
complaints! The rolled eyes, the
mumbled curses, the superior,
knowing looks we all give to each
other wondering how exactly an
Ivory tower can hold a block
party-without alcohol, no less.
We won't be able to complain
about the bands anymore, about
the lines at the grill, about the
inevitable annual battle between
higher learning and upper-B-list
rock bands that turns the
antechamber of the Mudd into
Armageddon.
Celebrate! slays other tradi
tions too. Professor Goldgar will
likely have to change his syl
labus for Satire, a course that
includes an informal assignment
to check out townies in full force,
for the first time since the publi
cation of Catch 22.
But hey, there's still plenty to
look forward to in the spring.
Take
senior
streak,
for
instance...
Well, at least there’s Zoo Day.
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TO M Y STUDENTS
OR POTENTIAL STUDENTS:
T h e fo llo w in g p a r a 
graph w as m y co n trib u 
tio n
to
a
s e rie s
in
Lawrence Today
w h ich
a p pea red in th e fa ll te rm
of
2003.
The
ed itor,
G o rd o n B r o w n , d e cid e d
a g a in st u sin g m y p a ra 
graph. I am p ro v id in g th is
cop y fo r a n yon e w h o is
in terested.

W hy I T e a c h :
A fte r m a n y d eca d es o f
teach in g, I still h a v e th e
photo courtesy of The Ariel sam e stron g m otive I h ave
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STAFF EDITORIAL

Smoking halo revisited
It is perfectly acceptable for Attorney General John Ashcroft to
take away some basic individuals' rights to their privacy as long as
it is in the interest of keeping the majority of Americans "safe."
Very few members of the Lawrence community would agree with
this statement. In fact, several may be outraged, and may even
have, while reading this editorial, come up with a list of reasons why
this statement is, in fact, outrageous.
Indulge us, for just a moment, as we rephrase this statement. It
is perfectly acceptable for Lawrence University to take away the
basic individual right of choice as long as it is in the interest of keep
ing the majority of Lawrentians "safe." Now, maybe, you are still
outraged at this statement. Maybe, just maybe, you are producing
yet another list of rights that Lawrence has disposed of this year.
Among those rights is smoking. Maybe, if you are not a smoker,
your brain pauses for a second. Smoking? Well, that is potentially
harmful to other people. The anti-smoking initiatives that Lawrence
has taken are good, right? Everyone should be entitled to good
health.
John Ashcroft would most likely agree whole-heartedly with this
line of thinking. But what happens to individual choice when it is
compromised for the health of the "majority," which, let's face it, is
never very clearly defined and, in most cases, does not proportion
ately represent the views of the whole.
The temperature has been below zero for several weeks. And
yet, the smoking halo must be enforced. Never mind that individu
als who smoke have elected to do so of their own free will and should
certainly be allowed to exercise that right. Never mind that indi
viduals who smoke are ostracized from virtually every non-residence
hall on campus (with the exception of the Viking Room, which only
over twenty-year-olds have access to). Never mind that when it is
below zero, the only refuge that smokers can take is fifteen feet away
from any respective building. It makes sense, doesn't it? No one
should have to deal with the evil smokers and the ill effects their rep
rehensible habit brings with it.
Don’t you think that we, as learned individuals of a liberal arts
community, should be able to reach some sort of compromise on this
issue? On one hand, the smokers on campus have the right to smoke.
Obviously. On the other hand, non-smokers on campus have the
right to not have their health threatened by smoke. Clearly. So why
not revisit this issue and discuss ways in which we can, in fact, reach
a compromise. How about a "smoker's" entrance to Main Hall-then
all the non-smokers can have THREE non-smoking entrances all to
themselves? How about making a residence hall lounge-just ONE
lounge-available to smokers on the three respective "sides" of cam
pus?
,
Do not be a "John Ashcroft." Consider, instead, the views of the
whole, instead of the "mfuority." Do not leave the members of this
community who choose to exercise their rights out in the cold.
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Miracle scores big
by Carrie Cleaveland
S taff W riter

Arguably, sports films pose the
greatest challenge for filmmakers:
the plot consists of either winning
or losing, they introduce an absurd
number of characters which audi
ences must not only keep straight
but also love, and the script com
bines an abundance of sports com
mentary interlaced with the typical
empowering, up-lifting speech
given by the coach at an opportune
moment. Nevertheless, Miracle
aptly succeeds in transforming a
seemingly flimsy outline into an
exhilarating and inspiring film.
Miracle is the true story of Herb
Brooks (Kurt Russell), coach of the
U.S. Olympic hockey team whom he
led to gold in 1980 against the
seemingly insurmountable odds of
a Soviet victory.
More than five members of the
team you can't possibly recognize or
remember, but director Gavin
O'Connor makes certain that you
love that team almost as if we stu
dents were not only bom when the
U.S. team beat the Soviets, but that
we were in the crowd cheering them
on.
O'Connor deserves further acco
lades for his use of actors who are
virtually unknown. Although

Russell remains a recognizable face
in film, he hardly has the star
power he used to. For some of the
top members of the team itself, this
is their very first film, and for those
who have appeared in other movies
- including a Mighty Ducks (D2)
alum - this will be their first box
office success. They are an extraor
dinary ensemble cast with fantastic
chemistry between them.
Remember now, this is a Disney
film, and a sports one at that, so if
you expect Oscar as well as
Olympic gold you will be severely
let down. Nevertheless, Miracle cre
ates an exciting, enjoyable film that
will not disappoint audiences
despite its simplicity and pre
dictability.
The games themselves are the
film's greatest asset. The film
achieves truly extraordinary cine
matography. The movement on the
ice and the proximity and pace of
the camera itself removes the audi
ence from their seats and places
them directly on the ice. This effect
leads not only to a remarkably real
istic film, but one so fast-paced and
exciting that on more than one
occasion several people in theater
cheered. I confess I found it difficult
to adhere to theater etiquette
myself and not join them. B
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He may not be dead, but it is funny
by Chris Chan
Literary C ritic

Literary scholars know that it
is always hazardous to declare
that one has read the "complete
works" of an author. There's
almost always some piece that's
gone out of print or has slipped
through the cracks somehow.
Every now and then, someone dis
covers some previously unknown
or unpublished work after spend
ing a disturbingly long period of
time sifting through an archive.
Such is the case with Mark
Twain's long forgotten and recent
ly published three-act farce Is He
Dead?
Twain has deservedly earned
a reputation for being one of
America’s greatest writers and
humorists. His novels, short sto
ries, and memoirs are well
respected by most scholars and
critics. What is not generally
known is that Twain also wrote a
number of plays, which critics
generally judge to be very poor
efforts.
Despite his celebrity and pop
ularity, Twain was usually in dire
financial straits. Bad invest
ments left him constantly
attempting to raise money, and
the theater could be a cash cow if
one could write a hit play. One of
Twain's first efforts was a modest
success, but the rest were all spec
tacular failures. Several scripts
were shown to producers and

C /) a /) t e //e

rejected, and most of them just sat
in Twain's private files for years
until he died. Then his papers
were sent to an archive to sit for
decades. A Twain scholar recent
ly decided to study his dramatic
works, and after several
unpleasant hours she
came to the same
conclusion
as
most
critics:
Twain's plays
are strikingly
m e d io c r e .
Then
she
came across
o n
e
unknow n
play called
Is He Dead?
M i d w a y
through it, she
was surprised
to realize that she
found it very funny.
She showed it to some
colleagues, who had similar
reactions. The play was published
late last year, and it will be pro
duced in New York later this year.
The play revolves around a
small band of painters in Europe
who, despite their talents, are
wretchedly poor and are literally
starving artists. They have no
prospects and are being harassed
by a ruthless creditor. In the nick
of time, one of them comes up
with a brilliant plan. Paintings
become much more valuable once
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John Grisham
Maya Angelou
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the artist dies. Acting on this
principle, they spread a few
rumors about the sickly state of
their most talented friend's
health, thereby sparking a rush of
wealthy pseudo-connoisseurs who
wish to purchase his work and
make a bundle when he
finally dies. If you've
ever seen or read a
farce before, you'll
know what to
expect from Is
He
Dead?
There's mistak
en identities,
cross-dressing,
lies, inoppor
tune romances,
courses of true
love that just
won't run smooth,
and all sorts of plot
twists. It's a lot of
fun.
The central character
in the play is based on a real-life
painter, very popular and admired
in his time, but largely forgotten
today. Twain took the painter's
name and the title of his most
famous work, but the plot is total
ly fictional. Twain couldn't see
the appeal of a lot of popular
works, and found the art world
pretentious and fake. This play
doesn't take a stand on what high
art is, but it’s clear that Twain
knows what he hates.
The play has lots of laughs,

Think you’re better
than they are?
So do we.
Write for A&E.
Call Rachel at x6324

but the true highlight of the book
is the long, extensively researched
essay on Twain, his life and
works, and the American theater
in the nineteenth century. It's an
affectionate portrait of a writer
and his turbulent professional
life. It shows the world Twain
lived in, how he felt towards it,
how he sought to impact it, and
how he tried to profit from it.
Is He Dead? is by no means
Twain's best or most sophisticat
ed work. If it were written by
almost any other author, its publi
cation after over half a century
would not receive much notice or
acclaim. While it does showcase a
number of Twain's views on cul
ture, the play's primary intention
is to entertain, not persuade. For
my part, I liked this play not
because just because it made me
laugh (it did), but because of the
story behind it. A long-lost gem
with a colorful history, brought to
public attention by someone who
studies and loves Twain. Don't
misunderstand me: if it had been
a lousy play I would prefer it to
remain in a dusty archive unread
and forgotten, rather than be
dragged out to potentially leave a
blot on Twain's reputation. But Is
He Dead? is a funny play, and as
such it helps to advance the cause
of a man who liked nothing better
than making people laugh,
besides making himself money.

Remember 1997? I sure do.
That was the year of my musical
discoveries o f Ben Lee and
Radish. These two helped to
shape my junior and high school
years. Ben Lee's monumental
Something to Remember Me By
was the first album that spoke
straight to me. I related to every
song on that record.
Then there was Radish and
it's former lead singer, Ben
Kweller. Ever hear of him? At
the time of the release of
Restraining Bolt, Kweller was
16. How old was I when it was
released? 15. Naturally he start
ed me thinking about a career in
rock and roll.
Now, you're probably asking
yourself, why is he talking about
two different Ben's releasing
albums in 1997? And what
about another important Ben,
like Ben Folds? Didn't he and
his '5' release Whatever and
Ever Amen in 1997? Well, yes
Whatever did come out in 1997,
but it went unnoticed by me
until 1998 when I finally bought
the album. But I did not fall in
love with BF5 until The
Unauthorized Biography o f
Reinhold Messner.
So needless to say (after I
just gave you a detailed history
of my relationship with Lee,
Kweller, and Folds), I was really
excited to hear that the three
Bens were recording together.
Well, I have their new EP. They
are called The Bens, and this is
their story:
It starts off with the great
folky "Just Pretend," which
makes The Bens sound like a
modern day version of Crosby,
Stills, and Nash (I am often crit
icized for my name dropping of
obscure bands, if you don't know
who these guys are you are offi
cially out of the musical loop).
Sadly, the next track is a
poor showing. "Xfire" (read as
'cross fire') is lead by Lee, and
can I just say "Shut up, Lee!"
You see, Lee has been releasing
progressively worse albums.
The final nail in the coffin is
2003's Hey You, Yes You which
sounds like phoned in folk cov
ered over with lame electronic
beats. Well, needless to say
"Xfire" comes of like a bad out
take from Hey You and Lee
decided to drag Kweller and
Folds along for the ride.
Next up is the Kweller-led
"Stop!" This track starts off
promising with a good simple
melody. But, Kweller’s punk
background shows up soon in
the horrendous bridge at 1:20
with thrashy punk guitars.
Luckily, the oldest member
of The Bens saves the record
with the closer "Bruised." This
song is one of the best songs
that Folds has ever written. It
has a great melody and great
harmonies between The Bens.
This track is what The Bens EP
should have been. Next time,
Lee and Kweller should just fol
low Folds' lead and try not to
lead.
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Viking Loss ends 13 game winning streak
by Andy York
Sports E ditor

The Lawrence University
men's basketball team snapped
their school-record tying 13-game
winning streak with a loss to
eighth place Monmouth last
weekend. However, the Vikings
got right back in the swing of
things this past Tuesday, as they
handed St. Norbert the worst
MWC loss in its history.
The Vikings started out last
weekend against Knox. The
Vikings marched out shooting 50
percent from the field in the first
half. The Prairie Fire was com
pletely out matched, and LU took
an easy 38-25 lead at the half. The
second half was no different as
LU and Knox traded baskets back
and forth. Knox never got closer
then five points from the lead
however, and LU went on to win
81-69. Brendan Falls had a big
game for the Vikings. The junior
led all scorers with 23 points,
including five three pointers.
Chris MacGillis came off the
bench and gave LU great minutes
scoring 22 points. Chris Braier

had 14, and Dan Evans also had
12 for the Vikings.
Saturday
afternoon
in
Monmouth was a different story
for the Vikings. LU had defeated
the Scots by over 30 points when
the two teams played in
Alexander Gym two weekends
before. However the Scots were
ready for revenge in this game.
Monmouth came’ out and played
well tp the fii^t'half, not allowing
LU to run all over them like they
did in the prior game, The Scots
in.faot had a lead $t the half, 2827 * The Vikings only shot 27.5
d%.the first half while the
not '45 percent. In the sec
ond Half,: the Viking^ stormed
baejf. The Vikjhgs would taker &
fiye-pqmt . lead before. .Tyler
Snyder took over for the Scots.
Snyder scored 11 of his 22 points
in the last 4:00 of regulation and
brought Monmouth back into the
lead. Braier had to hit two key
free throws to bring the game into
overtime, where Monmouth was
n't to be stopped. The Scots domi
nated LU in overtime, and won
their second conference game of
the year 93-85. Braier's 32 points
led the Vikings, but it wasn't

enough to offset Snyder and Troy
Bennett who had 20.
The Vikings came home
Tuesday night knowing that had
to make a showing after their
poor performance in their last
game. The Vikings ranking had.
dropped from 10th in the country
to 16th, and they were pnly a half
game ahead o f Grinriefl far first
place in the MWC. The Votings
were playing St. Norbert, who
was in. fourth place in the K£WG,
and yvho thefVrkings ha<Lbegtfen
by 9 in their 'first meeting, jnDePere:
> The Vikingp came Out
the Green Knights from th&starl^
With the ganpe tied 5-5 in th^
early momenta, the Vikifigfi wo.nlft
go oiV a 15-1 run bringing tile;
score Jp 20-6“ in no titoe. The
Vikings were picking the .Grden
Khights pockets all night, getting"
many easy layups off o f steals.
The Vikings would get 20 steals
for the game, their best night df
the season. From there the
Vikings offense continued work
ing, and the Green Knights could
n't hit anything. The best two
players for St. Norbert has a com-,
bined nine points at half time,

and the Vikings had a huge lead
47-29.
The second half wouldn't get
any better for the Green Knights.
Their Division one transfer
Brandon Hanson would finally
heat up going 5-5 in the second
half, but he couldn't pull the
Green Knights any closer then 11
points. The Vikings only shot 45
percent for the game, but had 20
steals and multiple layups off of
the steals. The Vikings would con
tinue to put on the pressure, and
even the end of the Vikings bench
would enter the game and get
points. The Final score was
Lawrence 85, St. Norbert 50. It
was the Green Knights worst
Midwest Conference loss since
joining the MWC 23 years ago.
The Vikings had an all around
excellent effort. Chris MacGillis
led the Vikes with 26, Rob
Nenahlo had 16, and Kyle
MacGillis had 10. The first place
Vikings are next in action tonight
when they host Lake Forest, and
tomorrow when they host Illinois
College. Game time is 7:30
tonight and 4:00 tomorrow after
noon. Both games can be heard on
91.1 WLFM, or via webcast.
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BRfTTAIN
Swimming
Meggin Brittain won two events
and placed third in another to
lead Lawrence University to third
place at the Wisconsin Private
College Championships this
past Saturday. The freshman
from Green Bay won the 100
backstroke in 1:03.22 and took
first in the 200 backstroke in
2:16.80. She also placed third in
the 200 individual medley in
2:19.51. For her efforts, Brittain
was named the
Midwest
Conference Swimmer of the
Week.

kola
DE
AGBAJEWILLIAMS
Track and Field

ThfiL

Kolade Agbaje-Williams placed
in two events this past Saturday
at the
Carthage College
Invitational. Agbaje-Williams, a
sophomore from Evergreen
Park, III., took second in the long
jump with a leap of 22 feet, 7.75
inches. He also placed fifth in
the long jump with a leap of 429.5. Agbaje-Williams, who was
named the Midwest Conference
Field Peformer of the Week cur
rently owns the top marks in the
league to date in both events.
He also has the fifth-longest long
jump in the nation and is a provi
sional qualifier for the NCAA
Division III Championships.
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Tariq
Engineer
Sports Columnist

Around the Bases
S u p e r B ow l
Sunday
This columnist will be the
first to admit that he doesn't
know a whole lot about football
(the American kind). In fact this
past season was the first season
he took an active interest in the
NFL. But to his uneducated eye,
Super Bowl XXXVIII was one of
the most exciting games he has
ever seen (and I'm not even talk
ing about Nipplegate).
The game was set-up to be a
defensive struggle, and for 90% of
the first half, it looked like turn
ing into the lowest scoring Super
Bowl of all time. The offensive
struggles were exemplified by
Jake Delhomme who had com
pleted 1 of 9 passes for a gain of 1
yard. Then Delhomme got sacked,
the Patriots recovered the ball,
and suddenly we had points on
the board. Little did we know the
fun
was
just
beginning.
Delhomme marched the Panthers
down the length of the field to
even the score. When the dust
had settled after the half time
whistle, 24 points had been scored
in the last 3 minutes and change
of the first half.
The third quarter was a
repeat of the first, with neither
team able to score. That was but
the calm before the storm. With
the fourth quarter came offensive
madness, and a total of 37 points.
Ultimately the game came down
to a 41-yard field goal attempt in
the waning second, and Adam
Vinateri turned the clock back
two years and showed why is may
be the best clutch kicker of all
time. Game, set match Patriots
32-29.
But what impressed me most
about the game was the heart
showed by both teams. There was
no give in either side. And the one
person I was most impressed with
was
Panthers
QB
Jake
Delhomme.
During the build up to the big
game all the talk was about the
two defenses, Tom Brady, and the
Panthers
running
game.
Delhomme was an afterthought.
No way Delhomme could carry
the team on his shoulders. But
Jake did exactly that. After his
disastrous start, he literally
picked his team up by its collec
tive bootstraps and put it on his
back. Three times he marched the
Panthers down field in response
to Patriots scores. Three times the
Panthers scored, the last of which
was particularly impressive, com
ing as it did with 68 seconds left
on the clock. If the Panthers were
to lose, it wasn't going to be
because of Jake.
Jake finished with 16 of 33
passes completed for 323 yards, 3
touchdowns and no interceptions.
Taking away his 1 of 9 start, Jake
was 15-24 for 322 yards and 3
touchdowns. In the end it didn't
prove to be enough to win the
game, but it did prove that Jake
belongs on the big stage. Nobody
is going to make the mistake of
considering him a non-factor
again.
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LU women back in the hunt
W eekend
sw eep helps LU
by Andy York
Sports Editor

The Lawrence University
women's basketball team got back
in the middle of the hunt for the
final playoff spot in the MWC with
two big wins over Knox and
Monmouth this weekend, and then
lost a heartbreaking game to St.
Norbert in double overtime.
The Vikings came out with
intensity and took an early lead
against Knox last Friday. The
Vikings didn’t shoot very well, but
their tough defense made Knox
shoot even worse. The Vikings took
a 29-22 lead into the half. Then in
the second half, the Vikings offense
exploded. They would go on to
outscore the Prairie Fire 35-18 in
the second half, and would cruise to
an easy 64-40 victory. Felice Porrata
led the Vikings with 18, and Carla
Zarecki added 13 for LU.
Saturday afternoon, the Vikings
turned it around. In the first half
they came out blazing hot and took
over the game and never relin
quished possession of it. They shot
nearly 50 percent in the first half
and would take a 39-18 lead. The
second half was a see-saw affair and
saw both teams going back and
forth, but Monmouth could never
get anywhere close to Lawrence’s
massive lead, and the Vikings
cruised again, 62-48. Porrata again
led the Vikings with 18, and Zarecki
added 10.
That game set up the show
down last Tuesday night between
LU and St. Norbert. The Vikings
hadn't beaten St. Norbert since
1999, but lost a heartbreaker earli
LU Swimming and Diving
place high at Wisconsin
Private
College
Championships
The Lawrence Swimming and
diving team had a good showing at
the Wisconsin Private College
championships
at
Carthage
College. The Women placed in
third, and the men finished in 2nd
place.
The women had several high
finishes. Meggin Brittain was the
best swimmer for the Vikings. She
took home two first place finishes
in the 100-yard backstroke, and
the 200-yard backstroke. She also
finished third in the 200IM. Jodie
Primus finished in second in the
200 IM as well. Mara Sarabia fin
ished in second in the 1650
freestyle, Tiffany Pannier finished
in third in the 400 IM, and the
women's relay team took second in
the 200-medley relay.
The men also had several high
finishers. David Danenhower had
the best day finishing first in the
100 free, and third in the 200 IM.
Steve Vander Naalt took two sec
ond place finishes, one in the 100
backstroke, and the other in the
200 backstroke. Chris Perry took
second place in the 100 freestyle.
Erik Obermiller finished third in
both the 200 butterfly and the 200
backstroke, and Chris Sarisan
took third in the 400 IM. The
men's relay teams also found suc
cess winning the 400 free rrelay,
taking second in the 200 medley
relay, and third in the 200 free
relay. The Vikings will now gear
up to hast the Midwest College

er this year by two points. This
game showed it was going to be
good from the start, and it was not
to disappoint. The Vikings came out
early in the first half and showed
they weren't going to sit down to the
Green Knights. The Vikings took an
early lead, and both teams looked a
bit sloppy, as the first half was very
low scoring. The Vikings took a 2624 lead at the half.
The second half was much more
offensive. Both teams came out fir
ing on all cylinders. The Green
Knights would jump out to a six
point lead, but in the last two min
utes LU would come storming back.
The Vikings had several key bas
kets from Claire Getzoff and actu
ally had a chance to win the game
when a jump ball was called with
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Carta Zarecki had a great weekend for
the Vikings. She scored in double fig
ures in both the game against Knox
and the game against Monmouth.

Championships in a week.
LU wrestling drops two to
nationally-ranked opponents
The Lawrence Wrestling team
dropped two duel matches to the
number seven and number four
ranked teams in the country this
past week. Number seven UW-La
Crosse defeated LU 42-3 and num
ber four UW-Stevens Point defeat
ed LU 39-3. Nick Morphew was
the only Viking to win his match
against La Crosse and Ben Dictus
was the only Viking to win against
Stevens Point. The Vikings will
next be in action in the Wheaton
College Open this weekend.

Sports
Shorts
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by Andy York
Sppyf t Editor

LU Hockey loses two at home
The Lawrence Hockey team
dropped a pair of home games to
UM-Crookston this past weekend.
The Vikings lost 4-3 in overtime
Friday night and 6-4 Saturday
night. Friday Night LU jumped

only a few seconds left. The shot at
the buzzer by Getzoff was off the
rim, and the game went into over
time.
In the first overtime, LU
seemed to dominate at first. The
Vikings had themselves a six point
lead, and looked as if they were
going to win, but the Green Knights
came storming back with several
key baskets from Kelly Krombach,
and then a key foul called on Jen
Jetel with 2.4 seconds to go sent
Abby Johnson to the free throw line
to shoot two with a one point LU
lead. She missed the first one, but
would gain her composure and hit
the second to tie the game again.
Once again LU had a shot at the
buzzer, but this one was nowhere
near close, and the game went into
double overtime.
In the second overtime, LU
looked tired and sluggish and didn't
seem to be able to keep up with the
Green Knights. The Vikings had a
chance to tie the game again with
fifteen seconds on the clock, but a
Porrata jumper ran all the way
inside the rim before coming out,
and the Green Knights got the
rebound, and hit the free throws to
ice the game, and take the win 8480. The Vikings played a magnifi
cent game, but they just didn't have
the energy to pull it off in the end.
Porrata once again led the Vikings
with 23. Getzoff was a close second
with 21, and Zarecki added 12.
Krombach, who was one of five
Green Knights in double figures, led
St. Norbert. LU is next in action
tonight and tomorrow. The Vikings
play Lake Forest tonight at 5:30,
and Illinois College tomorrow at
2:00, both games in Alexander
Gym, and both games can be heard
on 91.1 WLFM, or via webcast.
out to a 3-1 lead, but couldn't hang
on. Andy Rozanski had the first
two LU -goals, and John Burton
added the third, but UMCrookston came back with a goal
in the second, a goal in the third,
and then the game winner 22 sec
onds into Overtime.
Saturday Night LU dropped
behind in a hurry. The Vikings
were behind 6-0 with only two
minutes gone in the second period
before LU pulled goalie Daniel
Ljung and replaced him with
Andrew Isaac. The Vikings made
a valiant comeback, capped by the
first career hat trick for David
Olynyk, but it wasn't enough.
Mason Oakes scored the last LU
goal. The Vikings are next in
action next weekend with a home
and home series against MSOE.
LU Indoor track fairs well at
Carthage Invitational
Hie Lu indoor track team did well
at the Carthage Invitational this
past weekend. The Men would fin
ish in ninth overall on the heels of
another good performance from
Kolade Agbqje-Williams. AgbtyeWilhams took home a second place
finish in the long jump, and a fifth
place finish in the triple jump. The
men also had a fifth place finish in
the 4X200 relay, and a fifth place
finish by Mitchell Goodman in the
5000 meter run. The women had
Kelly Scheer take fifth as well in
the 5000 meter run. The Vikings
are next in action this weekend in
the UW-Oshkosh invitational.

Lawrence University

MEN S BASKETBALL
Jan 31
Monmouth 93
# 16 Lawrence 85
Feb 3
# 16 Lawrence 85
St. Norbert 50
WOMEN S BASKETBALL
Jan 31
Lawrence 62
Monmouth 48
Feb 3
St. Norbert 84
Lawrence 80 2ot
HOCKEY
Jan 30
UM-Crookston 4
Lawrence 3 ot
Jan 31
UM-Crookston 6
Lawrence 4
WRESTLING
Jan 31
# 7 UW-La Crosse 42
Lawrence 3
Feb 3
#4 UW-Stevens Point 39
Lawrence 3
SWIMMING
Jan 31
Wisconsin Private College
Championships
Men 2nd
Women 3rd
STANDINGS
Men's BB

Lawrence
Grinnell
Carroll
St. Norbert
Lake Forest
Illinois C.
Ripon
Beloit
Knox
Monmouth

MWC
9-1
9-2
8-3
7-4
6-4
5-5
3-8
2-8
2-9
2-9

All
15-2
16-2
12-6
10-8
9-8
7-10
9-9
3-14
7-10
6-11

Women's BB

Ripon
St. Norbert
Grinnell
Lake Forest
Carroll
Lawrence
Monmouth
Beloit
Illinois C.
Knox

MWC
11-0
9-2
8-3
8-3
5-6
5-6
3-8
2-8
2-8
1-10

All
15-3
11-7
14-4
12-6
8-10
9-8
5-13
4-12
4-13
4-13

Standings courtesy of
www.midwestconference.org an
USCHO.com.
All statistics are accurate as o
4 February 2004.
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